UK, EUROPE & BEYOND

ISLAND ESCAPES

SUNNY GETAWAYS

FLY CRUISES

AT THE AIRPORT

WIN A DAY TRIP TO LAPLAND WORTH OVER £2,000

CALL 01603 428700 | CLICK norwichinternational.com | VISIT your local travel agent
Welcome to Fly Norwich 2015

Norwich International is a great place to start your journey.

We try hard to provide a range of destinations that suit all and this summer we have four flights a week to Majorca, twice weekly flights to both Turkey and Tunisia and weekly flights to Bulgaria, Corfu, Ibiza, Malta and, new for 2015, Menorca. Tenerife is available year round and next winter flights will operate twice a week enabling short breaks and 10 and 11 night holidays. Further highlights include the high frequency KLM flights to Amsterdam, offering a flexible, business friendly schedule and improved European and long-haul connections worldwide. Closer to home, our UK network provides regular flights to Aberdeen, Edinburgh, Guernsey, Jersey and Manchester, plus onward worldwide connections through Manchester. We are proud to be able to offer the personal touch and start your trip with a smile.

If you have flown from Norwich before, we look forward to seeing you again. If you haven’t, do try us in 2015 and experience the benefits of flying from your local airport.

Andrew Bell, Chief Executive
UK, EUROPE & BEYOND

The world on your doorstep. There’s a fantastic selection of direct flights from Norwich and even more with onward connections a short hop away at Amsterdam or Manchester.

You’ll be surprised at the great choice of destinations you can fly to from Norwich: from some of Europe’s favourite holiday destinations to top UK cities for pleasure and business.

Flying from Norwich is so much more convenient. With parking within a few minutes’ walk from the terminal, there’s no need to wait for shuttle buses. With just a minimum one hour check-in at Norwich and a short flight to Amsterdam or Manchester, you’ll be boarding a connecting flight in less time than it would take to drive to a London airport. And if you add car parking and perhaps a hotel too, plus a three-hour check in, it’s easy to see why it’s easier, quicker and more convenient to travel for business or for pleasure from your local airport.

Book at bmiregional.com

When you fly with bmi regional, you’ll benefit from assigned seating on our all jet fleet and a 30 minute check-in. Relax with a glass of wine or a G&T over lunch – on us of course. Plus, your bags fly free. What other airlines call extras, we call standard.

We fly direct to Aberdeen 12 times a week.

Direct to Aberdeen.
Direct from Norwich.
There’s never been an easier way to discover this wonderful country.

UK...
Norwich Airport is your fast and easy UK gateway with up to three daily departures to Manchester, Edinburgh and Aberdeen, weekly departures to Guernsey and Jersey and convenient onward connections.

Whether you are taking off on business or for a little time away, arrive earlier when you fly from Norwich. And with regular, daily weekday flights in the morning and evening, flying there and back in a day couldn’t be easier or quicker.

EUROPE...
With up to four flights a day over to Amsterdam, flying from Norwich opens up the whole of Europe with regular connecting flights to most major cities. Add to that direct charter flights from Norwich to destinations all over Europe, and you are just a few hours away from some of the world’s most outstanding locations for holidays, short breaks, sightseeing or business.

And all this is right on your doorstep. It brings Europe so much closer to you.
USA & CANADA...

Fly from Norwich to Amsterdam or Manchester and you have a wonderful choice of amazing destinations throughout the USA and Canada, from New York, Seattle and Miami to Vancouver, Calgary and Montreal – and more.

So if the thought of a long drive, endless crowds, a car park that’s miles from the terminal and a three hour check in spoils the start of your American adventure, take the easier plane from Norwich!

ASIA, AUSTRALASIA & AFRICA...

The world is full of sensational landscapes, unforgettable cities and fascinating cultures, all out there waiting to be discovered. Where will your adventures take you?

With a connecting flight from Norwich to Manchester or Amsterdam, you can choose destinations all over Asia, Australasia and Africa. Broaden your mind and indulge in a feast of experiences.
Flying direct from Norwich

**Jersey**

Villa Isis, Guest House from £389
Bed & Breakfast
valid for travel in May

3★ Norfolk Lodge from £569
Half board
valid for travel in June

3★ Merton from £655
FREE half board
valid for travel in July

5★ The Grand from £675
FREE upgrade to Deluxe
Parkview including Breakfast
valid for travel in May

**Guernsey**

Marton, Guest House from £495
Bed & Breakfast
valid for travel in June

2★ L’eree Bay from £589
Half board
valid for travel in July

4★ Duke of Richmond from £785
Bed & Breakfast
valid for travel in May

3★ Les Rocquettes from £685
Bed & Breakfast
valid for travel in September

For further details and to book please
call into your local travel agent or call
08444 937 090

Prices are per person based on two adults sharing with return flights from Norwich. Subject to availability. Terms and conditions apply. Airport development fee payable at Norwich Airport £10 per adult.

Be enchanted by the world
Fly with KLM*

Book now at klm.com

*via Amsterdam
Sorrento & the Bay of Naples
9 Jun & 22 Sep 2015
from £599
‘Built between the sky and the sea’ and looking out over blue waters, Sorrento is one of the Mediterranean’s greatest treasures.

Capri, Pompeii & the Amalfi Coast
9 Jun & 22 Sep 2015
from £899
Discover the charm and warm hospitality of the Neapolitan Riviera, one of the Mediterranean’s most highly favoured corners.

Lake Garda
30 September 2015
from £519
Offering a taste of the Mediterranean along its sunny shores, idyllic Garda is the perfect lakes and mountains’ holiday choice.

Undiscovered Italy
9 Jun & 22 Sep 2015
from £979
Take in the often-overlooked delights of Italy’s sun-kissed southern ‘high heel’ on this unique and delightful escorted tour.

The Italian Lakes
30 September 2015
from £929
Discover some of the world’s most alluring and contrasting lakes and mountains scenery on this two-centre touring holiday.

www.newmarketholidays.co.uk
Call - 0330 160 7700

flybe.com
The fastest way from A to
Sun drenched islands are just a short, direct flight away. So get packing and head off. It’s time to escape!

For year round sunshine from your doorstep, discover the unique beauty of Tenerife with its warm climate whenever you go. Experience the sensational Balearic islands of Majorca, Menorca and Ibiza that are perfect whether you want to party, lay on the beach or just get away from it all. Try Malta with its sunshine, beauty and fascinating British heritage. Or fly to the beautiful and rich land that is Corfu.

**FLY DIRECT TO MALTA THIS SUMMER FROM NORWICH WITH MERCURY HOLIDAYS**

3★ Bugibba Hotel
7 nights B&B fr. £439

3★ Seaview Hotel
7 nights Half Board fr. £479

4★ Qawra Palace
7 nights Half Board fr. £549

4★ Soreda Hotel
7 nights All-Inclusive fr. £595

4★ Seabank Resort
7 nights Al ’Dine Around’ fr. £669

5★ Corinthia Palace
7 nights B&B fr. £699

Call us FREE on 0800 954 9339 visit www.mercuryholidays.co.uk or speak to your local travel agent
The beautiful Balearics are beckoning.

**MAJORCA, MENORCA & IBIZA...**
They are just a short flight, yet they are another world away. The sun will greet you the second you step off the plane. These three stunning Mediterranean jewels are just made for holidays with superb beaches, amazing night life, gorgeous food – and a lot of history too.

**MAJORCA**
- Day: Tuesday (2 x flights), Friday & Saturday
- Season: 01 May - 24 October
- Flight: 2 hours 25 minutes

**MENORCA**
- Day: Saturday
- Season: 02 May - 24 October
- Flight: 2 hours 25 minutes

**IBIZA**
- Day: Wednesday
- Season: 20 May - 23 September
- Flight: 2 hours 15 minutes

**CORFU, MALTA & TENERIFE...**
With sunshine all summer long in Corfu and Malta and year round in Tenerife these islands are the epitome of the perfect holiday destination to remember.

**CORFU**
- Day: Friday
- Season: 01 May - 23 October
- Flight: 4 hours 30 minutes

**MALTA**
- Day: Tuesday
- Season: 05 May - 20 October
- Flight: 3 hours 15 minutes

**TENERIFE**
- Day: Sunday & Thursday
- Season: Year round*
- Flight: 4 hours 30 minutes
  - * Thursday, Winter 2015/16 only
THE DELIGHTS OF CENTRAL EUROPE

★★★★★ BREAKS BY AIR FROM NORWICH

Austrian Mountain Breaks
Walking & Summer departures to Lech & St. Anton
8 days, departing 19 July & 2 August 2015
from ONLY £749 pp

Lakes & Mountains of Switzerland
8 days, departing
19 July 2015
from ONLY £949 pp

The Black Forest Explorer
8 days, departing
2 August 2015
from ONLY £869 pp

For our latest brochure or to book, please visit your local travel agent

Organised by Omega Holidays, ABTA V4782, ATOL Protected 6081. Single supplement applies. Subject to availability. †We have included a reasonable budget for your flights. Should the cost of these fall below or rise above this amount we will amend the holiday cost to reflect these changes and therefore the price may increase or decrease accordingly. The final price will be confirmed at the time of booking. Price excludes £10 per adult Norwich Airport Development Fee payable at the Airport. Prices correct as of 16/12/14.
Fascinating destinations that are just a short flight away.

**TURKEY, TUNISIA & BULGARIA...**
Each a unique destination that will give you a taste of another world and of a different culture – a real holiday of discovery with flights every week throughout the summer holiday season.

**TURKEY**
Day: Sunday & Monday
Season: 03 May - 19 October
Flight: 3 hours 55 minutes

**TUNISIA**
Day: Thursday & Friday
Season: 07 May - 22 October
Flight: 3 hours 10 minutes

**BULGARIA**
Day: Sunday
Season: 17 May - 20 September
Flight: 3 hours 15 minutes

**ITALY, AUSTRIA & GERMANY...**
From sensational Sorrento to ancient Rome and simply unforgettable Venice, Italy has it all – and there's the food too. Choose Austria, the country with a zest for life, perfect for walkers and culture vultures, or Germany and its beautiful cities and the awe inspiring Black Forest.

**ITALY**
- Naples
  - Day: Tuesday
  - Season: 09 June & 22 September
  - Flight: 2 hours 40 minutes
- Verona
  - Day: Wednesday
  - Season: 30 September
  - Flight: 2 hours 10 minutes

**AUSTRIA**
Friedrichshafen
- Day: Sunday
- Season: 12 July & 02 August
- Flight: 2 hours 20 minutes

**GERMANY**
Friedrichshafen
- Day: Sunday
- Season: 02 August
- Flight: 2 hours 20 minutes
BREATHTAKING NORWAY
UNFORGETTABLE EXPERIENCES WITH HURTIGRUTEN VOYAGES

FLY FROM NORWICH!

FLY CRUISES
Your perfect holiday starts right here. Take off on your fly cruise from your friendly, local airport.

FLY FROM NORWICH!

Hurtigruten is renowned for its breathtaking voyages to some of the most spectacular coastlines on the planet. With over 120 years of maritime experience and our fleet of 11 intimate and comfortable ships, we offer voyages that go beyond the traditional cruise, allowing closer encounters with environments, wildlife and people along shorelines near and far.

Norway is a wonderful destination all year round with Spring seeing the sun return to rejuvenate the shores and Summer seeing the perpetual daylight of the spectacular Midnight Sun. And through our programme of enlightening, exciting and pre-bookable excursions the true diversity of the land, history and culture can be fully appreciated. Get closer to Norway with Hurtigruten.

*Price based on two people sharing an inside cabin on a full-board basis including return flights from Norwich and international transfers where applicable departing 12th April 2015 (27th July departure from £1632pp). Other departure airports, dates and cabin grades available and may be at an additional cost. Offer subject to availability and Hurtigruten's normal booking conditions. Price excludes £10 per adult Norwich Airport Development Fee payable at the airport.

Below is a guide to just some of the many companies offering fly cruises from Norwich. For full details of all worldwide options contact your local travel agent.

Hurtigruten

There’s a huge choice of destinations for fly cruises from a great selection of operators: the ice fjords of Norway, the sunny Mediterranean, Europe, Russia, Africa and Asia and river cruises too. Step aboard: they are all just a flight away from Norwich, or via a short hop to Amsterdam Schiphol.

FLY NORWICH 2015
Fly Norwich to Aberdeen with Eastern Airways

Offering a choice of 3 daily weekday flights plus Sunday service

- Complimentary on board drinks and snacks
- Fast track security*
- Express check-in service
- No baggage charges
- Business Lounge*†

easternairways.com
why fly any other way?

*At Aberdeen Airport
†S class customers only at Norwich Airport

Win a magical day break for your family to Lapland!

Your family of four could win this magical, once-in-a-lifetime experience - a trip to Lapland with Newmarket Holidays!
Simply follow the instructions below to enter.

Trip includes:
- Return flights to Pajala, Lapland
- Search for Santa experience
- Private Santa Meeting
- Token children’s gift
- Snowmobile Adventure
- Reindeer Sleigh Ride
- Husky Dogs Experience
- Tobogganing, ‘snowballing’ and snowman-making
- Thermal Clothing
- In-flight catering & lunch
- Return airport to resort transfers

Email your entry before the closing date, stating name, address, daytime telephone number and winning answer to: marketing@norwichinternational.com please put ‘Lapland Competition’ in the subject line of your email. Good Luck!

Postal Entries: Please post your entry to Marketing Department, Norwich International Airport, Amsterdam Way, Norwich, NR6 6JA.

Guarantee your place and book today. If you enter and win the competition we’ll refund your money after the competition closing date on 30 Sept 2015.

Trip from:
on 13 December 2015

Book online:
www.newmarketholidays.co.uk
Reservations: 0330 160 7722
Opening hours: Mon-Fri: 9am-6pm | Sat: 9am-4pm

Competition
Lapland is the home of:
A: Santa Claus
B: Mary Poppins
C: Tinkerbell
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RIVER CRUISING MADE EASY

DELUXE FULLY-INCLUSIVE RIVER CRUISES
Europe’s newest river cruise line offering spectacular ship innovations, hand-crafted itineraries and exceptional value.

LUXURY ALL-INCLUSIVE RIVER CRUISES
Exceeding expectations Scenic take all-inclusive to a whole new level. Simply put, leave your wallet at home.

For our latest offers and to view brochures and videos visit www.emeraldwaterways.co.uk or www.scenictours.co.uk

To book or request your free brochure, simply call Emerald Waterways free on 0808 102 1142 or Scenic Tours on 0808 102 0745

YOUR ON-BOARD OASIS
TAKE A DIP IN THE POOL
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE

BRAND NEW 'STAR-SHIPS'
DRINKS WITH MEALS

LUXURIOUS ‘SPACE-SHIPS’
ALL MEALS AND DRINKS
INCLUDED EXPERIENCES

OPULENT SUITES

Click & Collect

Visit iceplc.com/norwich to get your Click & Collect voucher today for excellent discounted rates on Euros and US Dollars.
Either print a copy or show it on your smartphone/tablet
PLUS we’ll give you 30 minutes’ free parking so you can
Click & Collect hassle-free, 7 days a week.

iceplc.com/norwich
E: norwich.airport@iceplc.com | T: 01603 413 082
Other services available: Over 60 foreign currencies | Travellers cheques | International phone cards | Cash advances | Currency buy-back | ATM
Take away the stress and crowds and travel from Norwich International and put some of the pleasure back into flying.

BUSINESS ZONE
A dedicated, complimentary quiet area located within our departure lounge with access to free Wi-Fi, printer, charging points and workstations.

MULTIWORK EXECUTIVE LOUNGE
Take advantage of the comfort and first class facilities provided by the Multiwork Executive Lounge. Call 01603 420615 or email contact@eclipsedutyfree.co.uk for bookings.

CAFÉ OASIS
Relax and enjoy a great variety of food and drink, whether you’re flying on business or for pleasure or meeting friends or colleagues.

ECLIPSE DUTY FREE
The tax free shop carries more than 2000 products with savings of up to 40%. So pop in for the best brands and latest products before you fly. www.eclipsedutyfree.co.uk.

AIRPORT DEVELOPMENT FEE (ADF)
The ADF makes an essential contribution to the sustainability of our Airport. It is invested directly into our facilities and the development of the route network to ensure that Norwich International serves as many regional travellers as possible.

• Adults £10
• Children up to 15* free.

Ticket can be purchased at the airport or online at www.norwichinternational.com.

Please note that the ADF payable at the airport or online is in addition to your airline ticket or holiday price.

• At date of departure.

CAR PARKING
The short stay car park is right in front of the terminal. The long stay car park is a short walk away and signposted. There are CCTV, security fencing and regular patrols. Book in advance to save at www.ncp.co.uk or call 0845 050 7080.

CAR HIRE
Avis, Hertz and Europcar all have desks in the terminal building. Please contact them for details on opening times, prices and bookings: www.avis.co.uk, www.hertz.co.uk, www.europcar.co.uk.

SPECIAL ASSISTANCE
Special Travel Assistance from trained staff can be made available for all passengers from the point of arrival at the airport and from the inbound aircraft. It is imperative that you discuss any special requirements when you make your travel arrangements or book a holiday. This applies to all booking methods – travel agents, websites or by telephone (customers using an internet booking service will usually find a relevant telephone number on their websites). These booking details will then be passed to our PRM (Passengers with Reduced Mobility) facility. Any requests for assistance should be made at least 48 hours in advance of travel.

For any special assistance enquiries please call 01603 420672 or email prmservices@norwichinternational.com.

LAST CHANCE
To see them
27th – 30th September 2015,
The Forum, Norwich

AN AUCTION
1st October 2015, The Forum, Norwich

# GGD15 search Gogodragons

Presenting partner
Supporting partners
Education partner

A Wild in Art event brought to Norwich by Break

www.gogodragons.co.uk

WILD IN ART EVENT
• An interactive art event
• A sculpture trail of at least 80 large dragons sponsored by local businesses
• Up to 100 medium size dragons designed and painted by local schools
• A Community Heritage project
• GoGoDragons! merchandise available

www.gogodragons.co.uk
FLY NORWICH

2015 DIRECT SERVICES

Fly from Norwich to enjoy a hassle-free journey to an amazing choice of locations, from a friendly airport just on your doorstep.

CHARTER FLIGHTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROUTE</th>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>DATES</th>
<th>OPERATOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>04 May - 19 Oct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Majorca</td>
<td>Tues</td>
<td>05 May - 20 Oct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Majorca</td>
<td>Tues</td>
<td>19 May - 22 Sept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malta*</td>
<td>Tues</td>
<td>05 May - 20 Oct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naples</td>
<td>Tues</td>
<td>09 Jun &amp; 22 Sept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ibiza</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>20 May - 29 Sept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verona</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>30 Sept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisia</td>
<td>Thur</td>
<td>07 May - 22 Oct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenerife</td>
<td>Thur</td>
<td>09 Nov - 21 Apr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corfu</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>01 May - 23 Oct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Majorca</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>01 May - 23 Oct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menorca</td>
<td></td>
<td>17 May - 20 Sept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>Thur</td>
<td>03 May - 21 June</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jersey</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>02 May - 24 Oct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menorca</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>02 May - 24 Oct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>17 May - 20 Sept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guernsey</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>24 May - 20 Sept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenerife</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>Year Round</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>03 May - 21 June</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jersey</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>02 May - 24 Oct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menorca</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>02 May - 24 Oct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisia</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>17 May - 20 Sept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guernsey</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>Year Round</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenerife</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>Year Round</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>03 May - 21 June</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Timings and flight numbers are provisional. All dates shown are first/last departure dates of season (last inbound will generally be one week later).

Operated by Loganair.

SCHEDULED FLIGHTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROUTE</th>
<th>FREQUENCY</th>
<th>AIRLINE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aberdeen</td>
<td>2 x daily Mon - Fri, 1 x daily Sat - Sun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 x daily Mon - Fri, 1 x daily Sun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amsterdam</td>
<td>4 x daily Mon - Fri, 3 x daily Sat - Sun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edinburgh*</td>
<td>3 x daily Mon - Fri, 2 x daily Sun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guernsey*</td>
<td>1 x weekly Sun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jersey</td>
<td>1 x weekly Sun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchester*</td>
<td>3 x daily Mon - Fri, 1 x daily Sun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Save 10% with code NIA10

Pre-book, park & save

Save yourself time and money when you pre-book. Guarantee your parking space at Norwich airport.

Pre-book at ncp.co.uk

Business travel made easy

Our Gateway card is now accepted at Norwich Airport. Pay for all your business parking, fuel, trains and hotels.

NCP Gateway

To find out more visit ncp.co.uk/parking-solutions/ncp-gateway

Fly Norwich designed and produced by fouragency.co.uk 31
From holiday bags to post holiday brags

Pick up all your holiday essentials or enjoy a post holiday catch up with friends and family at intu Chapelfield in the heart of Norwich.